


























9.] WlJ$ Peter m ome, and Bi,h.op o/the urc. 5 

§ 31. Tertullian. 

We see that Tertullian read the apocryphas and believed 
hem; his acco postles are dra 
babiy the apo Linus," "Mar of 
" Areopagite,' 0 affecting an g 
to have foun use with the e 
r appearance 

Tertullian mentions that Peter baptized in the Tiber (de 
baptismo, c. 4.); and there, he says, Peter was crucified. 
(Scorpim, c. uit. De prescriptione, c.36.) This story, no 
doubt, was formed on John 21: 18 as its basis. 

No Father of the church before him, had related these 
gs; Tertullia But Tertullia Ie 

h in this matte t he drew fro ri-
and from ap s and tales. Ie 

ght on it, whe s that Peter h d 
mens as his su h all other au fy 

Linus. This difference merely shows how uncertain, how 
wavering, and contradictory already, at that time, were the 
traditions of the primitive period of the church of Rome. 

But what renders Tertullian's veracity, as to this account 
of Peter, wholly suspicious, is, that he relates also that John 

apostle had 1i t Rome j that m 
a caldron of and, when he n-

med, banished and (de pres ). 
me says of t Tertullian rep n 
cast, by Ner on of boiling e 

out purer and stronger than he was before" (iIi Jovin. L. i). 
That is something entirely new: none of the Fathers had 

before mentioned it; hardly any transcribed it after him j 
and Jerome gives it only as a statement of Tertullian, which 
he doubtless had drawn solely from the book of the pseudo-

chorus of the 
hat John was t he there sufl'e m, 

lainly a fiction 
, lrenmus, esp 

not, then woul 
nt of Alexand 

y
gs 





















1859.] Was Peterin Rome, and Bishop of the Church? 1.05 

H we con hat in f the p correc 
ness 0 is hypot eSls, the opposlte also is t e probable, 
yea, is indeed the more probable, ~d that we cannot find 
fault with a Protestant, when, relying on the proofs which 
the cripture he olde ers, CI of Rom 
and prese olds th of Pe me an 
all connected wit 1, or a tale rawn from e apocryphas. 
Thus much is certain: that no one of the arguments which 
can be opposed to him has so much weight that he is morally 
bou acknow he 8to uth. abode 
Rom NEVER VED ; theref the p 
macy e Romts c urch, base on tt, be so. 

The question whether Peter was at Rome, is the question 
respecting the life or death of the primacy. Granting, too, 
tha himself eld a p on acc f his pe 
son racter,o avail i 0 the R bishop 
For arises t q estions. Peter me 1 was 
he the first bishop 1-are the Romish bishops yet his suc
cessors? H this cannot be proved, decisively and beyond a 
dou n his p can no oved. 

B questi ther P s at Ro a pure 
hist one. not aill 1 by the authority 
of the Scriptures, nor by an infallible decision of general 
councils - which, moreover, cannot decide infallibly on facts 
asi the B 0 it bel xclusiv Mstoric 
inv ion, an ctly par 0 the q wheth 
for pIe, Ale was ev ndia or y. History 
will never be withheld orrestricted by the hierarchy nor the pre
tended Romish infallibility in her investigations, nor allow the 
ans be pres as to th of Pet ictatori 
aut and be exami but n g for t 
dog .. ___ the Ro ourt, w her co , perfect h 
researches, and maintain the freedom which is due to science. 
Though Rome by her own hand, or her councils ruled by her, 
and ich the wanti wledge kill to s 
in vestig by vio orce th of Pet 

• That. alas, these have often been wanting to them, the management of tho 
false decretala abundantly proves. Had there been, too, io tbe Catbolie church, 













59.] Was Pet , nd Bishop ofth urc . 11 

Similar are the opinions of others, among whom may be 
mentioned Fr. Baur, Lange, Delitzsch, Mayerhoff, etc. 

Dr. E. T. Mayerhoff, in his" Historisch-critische Einleitung 
in die Petriniscben Schriften," after an elaborate examina-

n of the ques some twenty 10 

hich he takes traditional au 10 

fence of the eter's abode in 
me, comes to g conclusion, he ~ 
torical contrad are absolutely ton, 

render wholly suspicious that story of an abode and mar
tyr's death in Rome; and if we regard, still more, the mode 
of its rise, the late period of its formation, the silence of the 
earliest accounts respecting the place of Peter's death, the 
lively interest of the Romis'" church for the presence of the 

postle there, a the uncertaint on, 
e credulity, a of critical skil ers, 
ho heap up 0 nother-we be 
plained how s historical a st de 
Peter at Ro formed and 11y 

spread abroad. 
Windischmann indeed, in his Vindicile Petrinm, attempts 

to sustain the Roman Catholic view; but the manner in 
which he controverts the arguments of Mayerhoff and 
others, speaks little for his coolness or soundness of reason-

g, as he seeks the tradition a in 
eir most enlar 
Ellendorf's w macy has an e sm 
the passage ( on which the olic 
"ters build th for Peter's s ng 

the apostles; and in a note, p. 10, he states, in relation to the 
explanation of the term" rock," as applied to Peter's con
fession : " Most of the Fathers are of this opin~on, viz. forty
six, among the oldest and most famous; eight hold all the 
apostles and their successors for the foundation on which the 

urch is built; Saviour alone een 
cide for Peter d and famous her 
tbe Sorbonne ogether all th pp . 

. V. P. II. Ep c.) Compare den 


















